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City Hill Briefs

The regular meetng of the
Council of the city of lone wm
held Wednesday evening. The
session was brit f, only rouiine
matters being conuidred. Of of

era elect only A. A. MrCalit
pn tented himself and to him (he
oath ol office as douncilman wm
adminiBtered.

VOLUMC XVII

Veather Report
For Dec.

Total Snowfall 2.00

Total precipitation 0 1)5

" "since Sept. 1 2 68
" " for the corres-

ponding peiiod last year... 4 93
No. of clear daya 7.

No. of cloudy daya ... 18.

No. partly .cloudy D.

PMVtillnii wind .,.N. IS

It. K. Ilarlilmiii '

Cnojjcrtfie Olitrrtr V. S. Y II.

Morgan, Oregon, Jan. 1, 11)2 J.

Miami Appellation
"Kokomo" menus "juiing grand

'

Kither," A Miami vIMiiup, thus mimed
after a chief, stood cm Hit slit ul Hi,
present Kokomo, Iml

1,

It:
i.l't' fl

'I Va!
Hi!

HohHurbiBon left for Eugene
lust Tuesday night to resum his
studies at the State University.

Mr. W. F. I'almateer returned
from Portland; Sundaj ; Mr. Turn
er bringing him home in his car.
Ma. I'almateer reports lota of
rain in the "Valley".

Howard Harriett? took Stanley
Seely ovrr to Chrintophemon's,
Sunday. Stanley expects to com
mence work on the road, Monday.

Mr. John MichelbooK will tell
at public auction a number of
horses at the Nieolai Thompson
place on Saturday, Jan. 12.

II. 0. fly and family wert to
il'ine, Saturday night to attend
the smoker.
The Al Troedson and C. C. Hi.tcti
croft families are blowly rtci ver
inn from an attack of the "II V.

Callers at the Seely hom on

Monday were Mrs. John NupIi,
Mii--b Gladys Medlock andChai It)
Chritttopherson.

Mrs. Hutchcroft'smother, r'rs.
Anlerson is taking care of A-

- rs.
Ilutchcroft and the children cur.
ing their skkntts with the ,flu.'

Mr. Nash and family returi erf

from Yakima, Tuesday niirU.
I'hey shortened tlieir visit fo
fear of beit.g anow bound. C. tn
ing home I hey had to make a de-

tour of six miles to avoid snow-
drifts.

Stailey Sae'y has been

There will he a tale of lion en

to satisfy a paHture bill, on Sat

urday, Jan. 12, at the N'caolae

Thompnen p'ace Ralph Alters
ranch John Michelbook will con

duct the sale.

g ft, - fl ynur tloctorl nhl-lmm- mm it

"r m z - lj 1

Druggist

An intimate study of John D. Rocks-felL-.'i

facial expression as ht sp-- ,

pearcJ on hit pr ate golf courts at
Ormond Beach, Fit, to resumt hit
favoritt sport.

NOW VOUR DRUUGIM S K T T

r
Giveur

HEW AlMO-CiEES- E ;

AGSEEKEilT IS MADE'

OF GENERAL INTEREST

Principal Events of the Week

Assembled for Information

of Our Readers.

The sawmill dlvlHlon of the Milton
Roi company bus cloHed for tha wlu- -

t'T.

four goldi'n phoasanti and four Kng.
rlniiniicka of the pheasant specie!

have ben placed in the aviury In Lilu-l- a

park, Ashlund.

Louis W. Hill, railroad and timber
niun, han given permission to the bky.
litiuta fit I (.1 .

,r wlnlor ,porU
According to the si hool census. Ju.it

completed, there are 347S pupils In the
Sielford school district, an Increase
of Zi over the number last year.

tinpqua ralley turkey Rrowers will
Is paid more than $110,000 for 17 cur- -

mans or turKrya recently sold on coo--

iitfnment al 32 to 42 cents a found,
Lostlne was yisited by another lire

when the home of J. H. Jack.
n burned. Everything was lost, the

''""y encapicg in their nightciothes.
1 opper ore has been found In Curry

e"aay- - w- l!avlng t:4ktB
' ' Z 1 'T .Zlarge at the b jad,

creek.
1 1,1, .,, of Ti!amook ar9 c00,

tting wtih school otficiuu in an cf--

foil to stop the spread of the mumps
ly m tii9 enforcomtnt of a
strict r.bnrantlno.

Attachments fiiej asainst ti3 Leep.
r Lome Oil company near Sutherland

h; ve succeviled In closing down the
plant and no drilling has been doue
for eeveral weeks.

The Mt.Minnviila fire dtjaamoiit
t-- s prcccnlcd tha city witb a $a:uj
PiDbu'anco. Erneit Oreufell, ebiif cf
1 ortland s fire department, made tht
p: cscntation 6,iee h.

Twenty gervlee s'atlons aad r.uto
ramp are doing busings In Albany.
according to a count mat's by t!:e cl;y
health ol.'icer In hU luvt3t:aiion vt
sanitary conditions.

Mrs. G. E. LoupLlin, first postmis-Iri- s

at Loulnc, acrring from is;j to
1 ist, ard the woman who aaaseil the
town, died last week at h?r homj in
E;.ker. cseu SI yearj.

Residents of the Dead Ii.dian distrit t
In Jatkson county arj pc.ltioning the
tfUiity court lor a road from Einlsrant
, : m ,0 J"""on with the KUma;h

Itlehwar.
Rose No Swamp Flower

li'iVS fl! til u here u..i
l"l 1:1 'fl.

a square Deal
Lordon. The Angto-Chlne- treaty

which was signed at Nanking Decem-

ber 20 br Sir Miles Lampson. British
minister to China, and C. T. Wang, for-

eign minister of the nationalist gov-

ernment, canceled all provisions la
other treaties which In any way 11m- - ,

itcd China's right to fix her national
customs tariff or to impose tonnage
dus fn sutb manner as she thought
(fit. This wss revealed when tht text
was made pnblic bore.

The tariff autonomy, thus realized,
bat been the aim of China slnct tha
early days of the republic Great Bri-

tain has Joined number of other na-

tions InctudiLg the United Etatea,
Germany and France, In recognizing
this right.

The treaty provides that most favor-t- d

nation treatment must be accorded
to the goods and nationals of both par-
lies, both In regard to customs and
also In regard to internal duties levied
upon exports.

Assurance has been given by China
that when goods have paid Import
du'y to the maritime customs. In ao
cor.!ance with the tariff which Nan-

king it to put into effect on February
1, ti.ey will be subjected to no further
levies.

g Howard llateltbty net is
Ford Roadster into running tut;,

'oil ion.
I Mr. ar d Mrs. Franklin Ely Ml
jlor Portland Saturday. Mrs. ICly

U ttaeliii.g in Portland this win- -

'ler.

ANATION-WID- investigation has revealed that
neighborhood druggists are called upon for in-

formation on a wide variety of subjects domestic,
political, agricultural, postal, and hygienic, besides
subjects connected with drugs. This practice cm
barring as it often must be to druggists would not
have become so widespread if they in general had not
merited the confidence reposed in them. The answer
to many problems has come from the pharmacist's store
of information. And he has led many a person in the
early stages of a serious disorder to consult a physician
trained to diagnose disease and to prescribe the remedy.

Numerous services are rendered by the druggist for
no recompense other than good-will- . Give him a square
deal He is a business as well as a professional man.
Serve your own interests by remembering him when
you are in need of any of the household conveniences
which his ston. V:s for sale. For druggists with well
equippJ pre .cr'ption departments would be few and
far between if th-- y had to depend alone on filling pre
acriptions and the sale of drugs and sick-roo- supplies.

A large per centage of the
Morrow County 1028 whea' en p
Is atill in the warehouses wailing
for tht upward trend In prices.

Victor Hiemann's little sor. who

recently underwent an operation
of serious nature on the mas-

toid bone Is Improving.
Robert Zinter and family tf

Eight Milt were In lone Thursday,
trannactinR husinesa with our
merchants and dodglnii the trafic
on Main Street. M'. Zinter tells
us that he ,n so far avoided the
eo'dii and other contagions thai
are epidemic in this tection just
now winch, we take it is quite t

t'ibnte to the salubrity of Eixht
Mi'e.

11 ane call for your Copy of our
Weather Chart Calendar for l'J2'J.

Bt'llard'a Pharmacy.
We learn bv Wireless that Lum

ber Uill, formerly Turn A Lum
j

manager nere, but now trr.poy .

ed in the same capacity at I'tinei
ville, received, at Clmsimrs timej
a mosl appropriate gilt; a lare
knot hole, artistically framed in

!ers and filled with Cbtiat
mas bpint ISor was that all:
thre was a beeg one for .;a 1

le(
man and a h etle one fordakted.

FOR SALE
j

One John Deere tractor, practicaly.
new.

John MicheIlxok
j

lone, Oregon. j

WANTED j

BABY CALVES I

Must be Ilolstcins cr Durhams,
j

John Michelbook
j

lone. Oregon.
;

See SWanson for Insurance.

Wanted: Millions of Jack Uil.

bit, domestic rabbit, and ottei
raw furs, iliiihet-- t prices. '

cauda Fur Co. , 21C1 Wst n

Ave, Seattle. Wash- -

I

'

PhrU Rr I inn 7
Carpenter Work, Painting. O
per Hanging and General t

pair Woikj
lone, Oregon.

Arms Commission to Meet April 15.

Ceneva. President J. Louden of the

Leugut of Nullum' dis-

armament commission, hat announced
that tht commission would meet April
IS,

British Publisher Injured.
London. Lord Benvcrbiook, proprie-

tor ot the London Daily Express and
London Evening Standard, was cut by

glnss when bis automobile collided
with a motor truck at a crossroads
near London.

THB MARKETS
Portland ,

Wheat Big Bend bluestem, hard

white., S1.48; soft white, western white,
IMS; hard winter, $1.10Vi: northern
spring, 109'4; western rod, $1 llvi.

Hay-Alf- alfa, K2.6023 ton; vullcy
timothy, 1717.50; eastern Oregon
timothy, 121.50 22; clovtr, $170
17.60; oat. $16 17; oats and vetch

hay, I181S.S0.
Bulturfat-El&S- 2c.

Eggs Ranch, 32 (36c.
Cattlo Steers, good, $11.50312.50.
Hogs Medium to choice, $S.00tf

$125.
Lambs Good to choice, $11312

Seattle. ,

Wheat-S- oft , t". 11; western

white, 11.18; L:.: w:.v., .oiUiera
si"-''!-

. $U0; western red, $1.13;
bluestem, $1.48; bulk Montana, No.

Hay-Alf- alfa, timothy, $28

l)utterfat-C- 3c.

Eggs Hunch, 223lc
Cattle Prime steers, $11.50570.
Hogs-Pri- me, $9.40 9.B0.
Lamba-Cho- tft, $11.50 It

8poktnt. ..
'

Hogs-Go- od and choice. $9.009.10.
Cat Ut-S- teer, good, Ua13. ,

rVavai wa Mnl'i pan
Km .wfwuw pnnprtua cWtaal,

iMMn.l'.lihamhiaWilKw
hlwtklflM CaMML-I- W aJta.mm

CloseoutBULLARD'S

Barg
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PHARMACY
,

a Very

Wishing All Of Our

& tvi; --1. --rii. . --f --:i

I R. ROBISON
iI

J GOOD TOOLS

1.1 x a
.0: MACHINERY ll

5 in the hands of ?
y

good mechanics j.

I are necessary to J:

tj make your car run 01

X likuNcW- -

1
x I

MACHINE SHCP

!,. t). Parl.t, 70, Glendale ram!i r,

was seriously Injured when be wss
al larked and gored by a bull that toie
eight III' bet from tht fleshy pari el
bis thlKh. lilt lift was saved by a
small dog.

An early morning flrt at Tht Dalles
did light damage to throe feroiid
t licet bUHlneds establishments. Mark's
cafe, Iho Club clgnr store and the toy
hat shop suffered losses largely caus-

ed by water.

Tht Milton nog company during
1 S2S baa done a gross buxlnpst of
J400.000, has added 21 acres to tho
company's holdings, cut 12.0u0.Aft0 feet
of timber, and announced a 10 per
cent dividend.

Mora than 870.000 letters wert
handled by tht Salem postofflct dur-

ing the teven days preceding Christ-
mas, according to Arthur Oitford, as-

sistant postmaster. Carriers worked
until midnight Monday.

Christinas cheer was furnished to
fiimlllea In and near St. Helens by tht
Ht. Helena Kiwnnls club, which on

Christmas lent out a trucklotid of
baskets woll filled with provisions,
clothing, candy and toys.

The public service commission ap-- 1

proved the construction of a depot at
Merrill, Klnmnth county, by the ten- - i

tral 1'aclflo Railroad company. It '

was said that the depot would be mod-

ern, with all station facilities.
As a Christinas present to Coos bay,

Peter Loggto, who hat been actively
connected with affaire In that section
for the last quarter of a century, urged
rcsldontt ot tht lay district to com-

bine Into ona city under the borough
torm ot government. .

I In taking annual inventory;
II tint1 many short ends of good:

Men Only
All domestic servants In Chins are

men.

t
x

X

ams

go at whole-- i

MASON
t

w

staple merchandise which will?

be closed out at real bargain!
prices. Overcoats, Men's andl

friends
Boy's Suits will

sale cost.
VisitourbargaincounterandlHappy New Year

Syou will find something to in-- f
terest you.

BERT

Bristow & Johnson i I0NE, OREGON
x .
1
.


